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Friday evening on the lawn of 
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contests held, Mrs.-Charles Bishop, 
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M^s. Lewis Broyhlll and Mrs. 

Parks Nichols. Miss Grace Whlt- 

tington, whose birthday the meet- 
ing was held on, was remembered 
with a gift. Mrs. Rex Lovette a 

recent bride, the former Miss 
Claudine Whlttington, was pre- 
sented a gift by the hostess., 

Mrs. Cecil Kilby, the president 
was in charge of the business 
^meeting. 

rt j WaffeVmelon was served by the 
Q&Aiei dvayi the social hour. 
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Bar offing T)n "re Spacious pcTrrtf 
i* thev>IMrr*tar^ihar^8ts 
were entertained. Approximately 

4io*hhnd 
phowered the honoree with many 

Ras 
a corsage of^)ink rosebuds 

id china and crystal in her 

|sterved a? ttfVTf&Is! of l^fevening 
insisted of_ sandwiches, cakes, 
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gainful onlv in ^dyan<^d stages, 
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passed by 
tlves Con- 
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essional District has 

by Speaker Sam Ray- 
as one of five Members of 

giyss to serve as a Member of 
a special Campaign Expenditure 
Committee of the House of Repre- 
sentatives. Other Members of this 
Committee are Representatives 
Mansfield (D) of Montana, Chelf 

(D) of Kentucky, Fellows (R) of 

Maine, and Jennings (R) of Ten- 
nessee. . -;«• -?» p 

This committee will function 

throughout this year and will in- 
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vestigata any Irregularities involv- 
ing candidates for the Houbs of 
Representatives in connection 
with campaigns for nomination 
and election to the House. During 
the 80 th Congress a similar Com- 
mitted investigated irregularities 
in eight states and some twenty 
Congressional elections. 
Congressman Deane pointed out 

that several Investigations involv- 
ing current primaries in various 
states are now under study. The 
committee will be asked to hold 
hearings and make determinations 
throughout all the states upon 
the presentation of due evidence 
of irregularities. 
The Committee will make its 

official report on January 1, 1961. 

, Henderson county Is expecting 
'the largest apple crop In history. 


